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Whereas the Organization and Bylaws Carrmittee is responsible for the internal
procedures of the Student Goverrnnent Association, and;
Whereas policies and procedures are necessary to properly organize and
conduct Organization and Bylaws Committee meetings, and;
Whereas policies and procedures help in times of transition between officers
and Senators.
Therefore, let it be resolved ·e 1at the following Policies and Procedures
for the Organization and Bylaws Carrmittee be adopted and enacted
i.rd&iiately.

Respectfully Submitted,
Kelley

Copela~d

and Scott Rogers

Introduced by ORGANIZATION AND BYLAWS
Board or Carmittee
SENATE ACriON
PASSES
Date 10/12/88
Be it known that S,_B-_8_8_F_-_4_26_ _ _ _ _ _ is hereby ~/vetoed on
this · J3 day of

()o/-ohe,r-

,~19
•
Signature

John M. Walker

ORGANIZATION AND BYLAWS COMMITTEE
POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Purpose
The Organization & Bylaws Committee is responsible for the internal
procedures of the Student Government Association.
MEMBERSHIP
The Organization & Bylaws Committee shall consist of nine (9) members:
the Student Government Association Vice President, the Senate
President Pro-Tempore, the Senate Parliamentarian, and six (6) student
Government Association Senators.
MEETINGS
Meetings shall be held at least twice a month. Meeting dates and
times will be posted in the SGA office, announced at OBC meetings,
Senate meetings, and a copy shall be forwarded to the SGA Vice
President by the third week of school.
OFFICERS
There shall be a Chair and Vice Chair elected by the membership of the
committee. Elections will be held by the second regular Senate
meeting of each new session or whenever a vacancy occurs. The Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson may be removed by a majority vote of the
Senate.
DUTIES
a.

The committee shall interpret the Student Government Association
Bylaws and resolve conflicts concerning said document.
When a conflict arises during a Senate meeting the Senate
President will refer the issue to the chairperson of the
OBC, and that person will decide the interpretation. It is to the
Chair's advantage to consult with other committee members before
rendering a decision. Any other conflicts or concerns will be
brought up at a regular meeting of OBC. The committee may decide
to revisit the issue at a later date.

b.

The committee shall review the Student Government Association
Bylaws and recommend any revisions to the Student Government
Association Senate when necessary. Those changes shall be

presented to the Senate in the form of a Bylaw Amendment. The
Bylaw Amendment must be typed up in Legislative form stating
why the revision was necessary and then stating the revision.
c.

The committee shall recommend Senate Appointments to the student
Government Association Senate. The students wishing to become
SGA Senators must fill out a Senator Information Sheet, obtain
twenty-five signatures of UNF students, and fill out a SGA and
University committee interest inventory sheet. This information
must be returned to the Senate President or the Senate President
Pro-Tempore.
The Senate President or the Pro-Tempore will contact
the Chairperson of OBC in regards to the appropriate
time to interview the interested Student. The Senate President
or the Senate President Pro-Tempore may elect to schedule a
special meeting to interview the candidate (s).
If no special
time is arranged, the interview will be conducted at the next
regularly scheduled OBC meeting. At least two members of OBC
must be present at the interview. All of the members of, OBC
conducting the interview will receive a copy of the Senator
Information Sheet prior to the interview.
The interview will serve as an informational session, where the
interviewers ask various questions gathered from the Senator
Information sheet. The candidate for Senate appointment shall be
informed about SGA as an organization, it's goals and the
specific duties of an SGA Senator. Following the interview, the
members of OBC will discuss the candidate's qualifications.
It takes a majority vote of OBC in order to recommend an
appointment of a Student Senator.
In the case of a tie, the
chair of OBC will decide the issue. After OBC has voted, the
Senate President will announce the recommendations at the next
Senate meeting. The Senate must accept the appointments by a
majority vote.

d.

The committee shall conduct Student Government Association
Elections in accordance with Article VII of the Student
Government Association Bylaws. The Elections committee
will serve as a sub-committee underneath OBC, and will
operate underneath the following guidelines:
ELECTION SUB-COMMITTEE GUIDELINES

1.

Purpose
The Elections_Sub-Committee is responsible for conducting student
Government Association Elections in Accordance with Article VII of the
SGA Bylaws and other guidelines developed by the 0 & B Committee.

2.

Membership
The Elections Sub-Committee shall consist of at least eleven members;
A chair, a Vice Chair of Publicity, a Vice Chair Logistics, and at
least eight other senators which must be approved by 0 & B.
Each
subcommittee shall contain at least four members. The Public

Relations Director shall serve on the publicity subcommittee. All
members of the elections committee must not be eligible to run in that
particular election.
3.

Duties
A.
Publication of the elections to the student body. This should
include date and time of the election, date and time of any election
activities such as rallies, etc., date and time that nominations
close and open, purpose of the election (special, regular, runoff) and
the positions to be filled and their term.
Publicity should be
coordinated with the P.R. Director and Election Committee Vice-Chair
of Publicity. Maximum use should be made of:
1) Spinnaker
2) Mariner
3) School Magazines
4) Boathouse and Bookstore electronic signs
5) Bulletin boards (election posters)
6) Building 2 (banners)
B. Accept and verify nominations for all seats to be filled.
This
ongoing process should include the Committee Chair in coordination
with officers and staff of SGA.

c.

Advise all candidates of the election rules and enforce the rules,
as set forth in the Guidelines for Candidates and the SGA Bylaws.
If
a violation occurs, the violating candidate will be informed of the
violation in writing by the Elections Committee chair. A copy will be
posted on the Election Bulliten Board in the SGA office.
Included in
the written notice will be the punishment for the violation, if any.
Violations and fines will be decided by the elections committee. No
individual fines shall exceed $20.00. If the candidate wants to
appeal the punishment, he or she must follow the appeals process set
forth by the committee. After the third violation, the Election
Committee will invalidate the candidacy of the particular violator.
D. The polls shall be operated at times specified by the Bylaws. The
polls shall be staffed at all times by one (1) person. Maximum use
shall be made of employees of Student Government Association to fill
as much of the poll sitter position as possible. The poll schedule
should be started on at least two to three weeks prior to the
election. A updated version shall be posted at all times in the SGA
Office.
1. A memo shall be sent to each poll sitter no later than two (2)
days before the election to remind them of their responsibility.
It should include:
a.
Poll sitters name
b.
Days and time signed up to poll sit.
c. A guideline sheet for poll sitters.
2. A computer printout of all students who have registered and
computed a fee transaction for the current semester shall be
obtained, along with a list of individuals who are currently
registered for classes through a University Fee Waiver.
(this
list contains individuals who have not paid for classes and

therefore can't vote because they do not pay A & S fees; Bylaws
Article VII Section 2 Subsection 2e. When the printout is
received these names
should be marked in advance so these individuals will not vote.)
These lists must be requested through the office of Student
Affairs at least one week before the Friday before the election
and be on hand prior to the election. Two copies should be
obtained per poll,therefore providing a voter list in case of a
run-off. Advise all poll sitters of election rules and their
responsibility to enforce the rules as set forth in the Guidelines
for Poll Sitters.
3. Advise all Poll sitters of election rules and their
responsibility to enforce the rules as set forth in the
Guidlelines for poll sitters.
4. The Election chair shall ensure that the SGA
password in the UNF mainframe is changed to maintain
confidentiality. The password should be changed at least one week
prior to the election.
5.

1, 2, and 3 shall be done by the Vice Chair of Logistics.

E.

The Election Committee shall arrange for the cooperation of the
campus police in providing the following security for the
election:
1. At the close of each polling day, the ballot box shall be
delivered to the campus police office for safe keeping.
2. The ballot box shall be inspected in the police office
immediately prior to opening the polls. The box shall then be
locked and the key delivered to the police dispatcher along with
memorandum specifying the individuals authorized to retrieve the
ballot box and key and when.
3. The ballot box shall be opened and ballots computer tabulated
with at least three persons which should include a sitting SGA
officer, and the assistant Dean of Student Life. The ballots
shall be computer tabulated and the results posted after the
elections are validated by the Organization and Bylaws Committee.
4. Write in votes shall be counted, and the candidates
eligibility must be verified by the committee.
If a write in
candidate wins a race in which a plurality is required for
election, and declines election, the candidate, write in or
otherwise, receiving the next highest number of votes shall be
elected.

F.

Create a candidate Recognition Board that will be displayed at the
polls. This board shall include pictures and names of the
candidates who have been verified by o & B to run. The board
should distinguish the position that each candidate is running
for.
Pictures should only be taken at the candidate orientation
meeting before and after only, and candidates should be informed
of this in the cover letter. All other pictures should be taken
at the convenience of the committee members after the candidate
orientation meeting.
Pictures should be in the order that they
appear on the ballot. This duty is a responsibility of the
Publicity Vice-chair and hisjher sub-committee.

G.

Write-in candidates (individuals who turn in applications past the

deadline) will not be placed on the official ballot but must be
written in on the "name" line on the ballot sheets (scan-tron).
H.

The Vice Chair of Logistics will be responsible for contacting the
League of Women Voters and asking for assistance.

J.

The Committee Chair shall report on Election progress at all o & B
meetings, Cabinet meetings, and Senate meetings. K. All
candidates for comptroller must turn in a resume' that adresses
the candidate's ability to perform the duties of that office,
specifically in the areas of typing, computer literacy, and
accounting. All candidates will be required to appear before an
eligibility committee that will be selected and chaired by the
Assistant Dean of Student Life.
Decisions from this committee
will be delivered within four working days from the time that the
application is turned in. An individual may appeal the decision of
the eligibility committee to the Election Committee, followed by
the Organization and Bylaws Committee, with final appeal and final
decision to and by the President's cabinet. Comptroller
candidates are advised to attend any Budget and Allocation
Committee meetings prior to the elections.
Candidates for Senator and or Officer who run in the Student
Government Association Elections shall shall be held responsible
under the following guidelines.
GUIDELINES FOR CANDIDATES
Campaign Rules and Procedures

1.

Active campaigning shall be defined as, "Anyone who is wearing any
political paraphenalia andjor openly promoting political support for
any candidate."

2.

Publicity or printed matter that is displayed on campus must be
approved before placement by the office of student Life. This
approval will be evidenced by the placement of an approval stamp on
the item(s) to be displayed. Unauthorized matter may be removed by
members of the Election Committee or Student Life Personnel at any
time.

3.

Materials displayed must not be permanently or semi-permanently
affixed to any structure. This would prohibit any method of
attachment that would damage university property or grounds.

4.

Only thumbtacks may be used for attachment of materials onto
permanent bulletin boards. No tape shall be used.

5.

In the Residential Areas, only one (1) sign will be posted in each
building by each candidate/ticket. Posting will be handled by the
R.A.
in each building and will be posted on the first floor on the
wall adjacent to the R.A.'s door. Posters to be distributed to the
R.A.s should be dropped of at the Residential Life office.

6.

If handbills, cards, leaflets, flyers, stickers, buttons, banners, or
other printed material are included in the campaign, it is the sole
responsibility of the candidates to insure that such printed matter
shall not become litter or deface the universtiy grounds. Any
candidate distributing materials or handbills on vehicles in the
parking areas will be subject to the penalties under state law.

7.

Any materials used in a candidates campaign must be removed within
forty-eight (48) hours after announcement of the final results of the
General Election. Any material left after the said 48 hours will be
subject to any city, county, state, university, and Elections
Committee regulations pertaining to litter.

8.

Excessive is defined as including, but not limited to, more than one
(1) sign per side of the authorized bulletin boards. A sign is
defined as anything that has printed matter on it in two dimensions.
The maximum size of signs to be posted on authorized bulletin boards
is 12 inches x 24 inches.

9.

Candidates and their supporters are prohibited from campaigning
within seventy-five (75) feet of the polling place when polls are
open.

10. No campaign, personal or ticket, will expend more than $400.00.
Contributions by any one person will be limited to $50.00. No
organizations (i.e. clubs and political organizations) can contribute
to any candidate.
11. All candidates for comptroller must turn in a resume' that adresses
the candidate's ability to perform the duties of that office,
specifically in the areas of typing, computer literacy, and
accounting. All candidates will be required to appear before an
eligibility committee that will be selected and chaired by the
Assistant Dean of Student Life.
Decisions from this committee will be delivered within four working
days from the time that the application is turned in. An individual
may appeal the decision of the eligibility committee to the Election
Committee, followed by the Organization and Bylaws Committee, with
final appeal and final decision to and by the President's cabinet.
Comptroller candidates are advised to attend any Allocation Committee
meetings prior to the elections.
12. No candidate may accept free publicity from any media that does not
provide equal free time to all other candidates for the same office.
13. There will be no campaigning in any part of the Library, Academic
Skills Center, or Computer Lab. Campaigning in classrooms without
prior approval from the instructor is prohibited.
14. There will be absolutely no hounding of the voters while they are
casting their votes. Hounding will be defined by the Elections
Committee. This includes standing over a voter while they are
marking their ballots.
15. Questions concerning other campaigning guidelines will be submitted

in writing to the Elections Committee.
posted in the SGA office.

An official ruling will be

16. The Election Committee may set boundaries as they see fit.
Candidates for SGA Officer and or Senator must fill out the
following document prior to the election in order to be
eligible to run in the election.
Declaration of Candidacy/Intent
For SGA Elections
I do hereby declare my candidacy for the office of______________________
in the Student Government elections. To the best of my knowledge, I
fulfill the requirements for this office as stipulated in the Bylaws of the
Student Government Association of the University of North Florida.
I have read, understand, and will abide by Election Guidelines
contained herein.
I am aware of my responsibility to check the Election Bulletin Board,
daily, for information on election violations, contestments, appeals,
run-off elections, special elections, and any other pertinent information.
By signing this document, I am fully aware of the fact that I am
responsible for all information provided for in the Student Government
Election Packet and that I can be held fully accountable and responsible
for all monetary fines levied by the Student Government Elections
Committee. By signing this document I am also aware that the University may
put a "hold" on my academic records which would not enable me to register
for classes in subsequent semesters if I fail to pay any fines levied by
the Student Government Association Elections Committee.

(Signature)

(Date)
e.

The committee shall oversee the review all appeals for Senator
absences. The committee's recommendations will be forwarded to
the Senate. During each OBC & Senate meeting the Senate
President Pro-Tempore shall report on Senator absences. When a
senator aquires 4 excused absences, or when a Senator aquires 2
excused and 1 unexcused absence in 1 academic term hejshe must be
notified in writing of these circumstances. A copy of the letter
must be retained for the Senator's file.
If the Senator does not
respond by seven (7) calender days from, the date of the letter,
hejshe will be removed from Senate at the next scheduled meeting
If the Senator does respond, the Pro-Tempore will inform the
Senator of the next scheduled OBC meeting. The Pro-Tempore will
then inform the OBC chair of the scheduled appeal by a Senator.

The appeal must be put on the agenda, and during the OBC meeting
the Senator must justify why the absences occured, and explain
why they wish to remain an SGA Senator. The committee will then
meet and decide to excuse the absences or not. The committee's
recommendation will be brought to Senate by the Senate President.
The Senate President Pro-Tempore will also bring forth to OBC any
absences that don't agree with the SGA Bylaws. OBC will then
make their recommendations to the Pro-Tempore.
f.

The committee will validate all petitions to recall a Student
Government Association Officer or Senator. A petition for
recall must contain one-thousand signatures of students at
the University of North Florida. OBC will validate that all
of the signatures are students at the University through the
office of Records and Registration.

g.

The committee shall be responsible for maintaining a current
Organization & Bylaws Policy and Procedure Manual approved by
a Two-Thirds vote of the Senate. Any revisions to this document
must be approved by Two-Thirds vote of the Senate.

